Abstract. Universities and cities are closely connected. There are many discuss about how universities promote city's development in many aspects, while the city administrators should consider how to offer some effective policy helping universities enhancing their competitiveness. Land use plans as one of the administrative means, affecting cities as well as the universities in them. According to Guangzhou's 15 undergraduate colleges' competitiveness change data in the last 5 years, and its city land use plan established in 2011, this paper analyzed the correlation between them. To sum up, some different kinds of land use are correlated to university's competitiveness in this case, which indicate adjusting the land area or allocating related land near or far from the university could be significantly helpful. Furthermore, government could use it as a reference when establishing land use plans.
Introduction
With the influence of science and technology development, universities have played important roles in many fields such as personnel training and research service. Studies have proved that universities and their communities are interactional, and universities are meeting the cities' and regions' requirements through more and more ways [1] . Through American universities' case study, Benneworth, P. found that cities benefit from the universities' competitiveness of economy and creation, and they are mutually benefit when growing and expanding. However, the unreasonable land allocation for universities could generate their management stress while they contribute to city's economy [2] . Generally, universities have good effect on cities, but the government policy would easily cause negative effect on universities. Therefore, it is meaningful to explore how to help enhancing universities' various competitiveness with some administrative means.
At present, China is in a special development phase. Due to its patterns of economy and society development, the mutual affecting mode between Chinese universities and cities are different from other countries [3] . As a result, it remains to be solved that how to utilize Chinese urbanization construction to promote local universities' comprehensive competitiveness.
Land use plans affect all aspects of the city and have different impact on city level and town level, it is helpful for the official land use planners to evaluate or measure these influences [4] . As part of the city, universities are supposed to be influenced by land use plans. Furthermore, compared with subordinate universities of Chinese Ministry of Education, local universities are more depend on government's support.
In consequence, this paper uses Guangzhou's universities as examples, analyzing the correlation between universities' growth rate of comprehensive competitiveness and the land use of the region where they locate. It expects that the result would provide some reference to government planners when determining land use plans, considering local universities' development.
Methodology
According to the regulatory detailed planning established by Guangzhou government in 2011, the analysis counts its land use details. The city is zoned into districts which are made up by towns. The land usage is classified into residential land, public facilities, industrial land, warehouse land, intercity transportation land, roads and squares, municipal utilities, green space, specially-designated land, waters and miscellaneous [5] . On this basis, the area of different land usage in town and in district each university locates is recorded, together with its own area.
Meanwhile, in order to measure the rangeability of university development, this paper chose the data from Evaluation Report on Comprehensive Competitiveness of Chinese Universities, which published by the Research Center for Chinese Science Evaluation (RCCSE) of Wuhan University. This evaluation system includes exhaustive indexes in running resources, teaching level, scientific research and reputation, while the evaluation system and its stable index weight have never changed since it is build [6] . The RCCSE published rankings for different universities with scores of the index system, the data this paper used is from the Chinese undergraduate colleges' competitiveness evaluation ranking from 2013 to 2017, which supposed to be affected by the 2011 regulatory detailed planning. There are around 22 colleges in Guangzhou in the ranking and 15 colleges are chosen, whose campus are all in Guangzhou, to exclude the effect by other cities' land use plans [7] . Ultimately, the average annual growth rate of the score is counted as the standard to measure university's comprehensive competitiveness change.
With the data of land usage and average annual growth rate, this paper used Spearman's correlation analysis by SPSS to explore if the university performance is significantly correlated with any kind of land area. Considering the different size of each region, it analyzed correlation to both area and area ratio. Moreover, the differences between district level and town level is also taken into account.
As a result, the verified significant correlated land use should be listed as a reference, when governments intend to adjust urban planning or offer some benefit for the local university.
Results
According to the district level analysis result, universities' competitiveness is significantly correlated with its own area, warehouse land area ratio and municipal utilities area ratio in its located district, of which the warehouse land is negative correlated. In this Guangzhou's case, besides distributing land directly to universities, increase municipal utilities' ratio or decrease warehouse land ratio in their located district indicates to be helpful for universities' competitiveness growth. In Guangzhou's town level analysis, apart from university area, the positive significant correlated index is specially-designated land area and green space area ratio. The industrial land area and intercity transportation land area ratio are negative correlated. Meanwhile, the green space area ratio is particularly significant at the 0.01 level (other indexes at the 0.05 level). These correlated land use indexes tend to make universities more undisturbed by general public activities, which may help them focus on their teaching and research. By comparing the result above, the correlated indexes are found different in district level and town level, which could be useful to coordinate the only town correlated lands in district by allocating them near or far from the universities, without adjusting their land area. Taking Guangzhou in this paper as an example, industrial land is not related to university's competitiveness in district level but related in town level, so government could help university by distribute industrial land into other towns instead of reducing the whole district's industry.
Conclusions
Cities are definitely benefit from the local universities in many fields, therefore it is meaningful for the local government to explore that how to help promoting universities' development. As one of the administrative means, urban planning is a complicated work which needs to consider lots of problems in many aspects, but affecting the whole city including the local universities. By establish reasonable land use distribution, city administrators may develop plans with which universities and cities could be mutually benefit.
Through analyzing the Guangzhou's 15 colleges' case, this paper has put forward some reference for the land use plans related to universities. Offering more land for universities' development is certainly the most direct way to promote their competitiveness. However, when the district land area is limited, it is also helpful to increase the public service land ratio of district, as well as allocate sparse population activity land (green space or specially-designated land) in or near the town universities locate. For those lands with large people flow, such as industrial land and intercity transportation land, it is better to settle in other towns or far away from universities, in order to not disturbing the concentration of teaching and research.
Although there are many factors affect universities' comprehensive competitiveness, the local land use plans should not be ignored, especially for those local universities which depend on their local government a lot. This paper provides a method to measure the correlation between land use area and university competitiveness with Guangzhou's case, which could be a reference to official land use planners when establish urban land use plans. In addition, it expects to make city administrators take university's development into account when planning, so that the university and the city could really benefit and develop in mutually ways.
